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duty than othetrwvis-, bas laid dowl, the- rulcîoniiidines concerning

morning play, wlîîcb (10 not meeP(t witil ulliver.sal satisfactionî, and somle fair

dames have partially desem-ted the ('uand otliers wlio wculd bave joined

it bave bestowed their patronage elsewhere, it ieiîig generaLlly agreed that

tluring otcr warin sciii-ir months tîe înormuiig heurs between eloyen and

two are neither tbh- mîost agreeable ner the inost ad' isahle te, practise in.

Soîne few y cars ago theî T'oronîto L-îwi Tennis Chlb ins-titute-d tournamnents

open to ail. Tiiese iiiinua:l meeýtings hajve lei found te aiiswer adînîrabiy

and to give a greiat iinîpetu.-t te n ganie. I)urinig the tournamlent week,

tickets are sold te the public, aîîd -achi succeediiig y-ýar iiids a larger audi-

ence upon the gm-oun (1 as., a knowlî-dgo cf the gain 'iaci anl ieterest iii it,

lias beemi increascîl and developed ainong us,. 8oevery liandsonie prizes

were cflered last year for the conto-sied mîatcheîs, wlîich wvere carried off as

usual by Amnerican plavers. Ini fact, tradi(ltioni lias it that for sonie time

past none hav-e bt-en r,-tained iii Toronto. lt illust, w- imiaine, lie seille

wliat aggravating te the ainibitious ainu î-nîrgî-tic iieinhers cf the Chl) to

suiVi-r defi-at after defeat at tiilîaîu of tIir rivis ; but we believe they

console thimseli-es lîy thie ri-fIetien that the smeeî-ssful comipetitors are idie

meîcn wbo have hîotl tulne rt,,, irney te il-vote te the perfection of thîcir

skiil, and wlîo spend t'ie wlîole st-ascii ii a course' cf training and practice,

whîicl plac-s thii totaliy lw-youid thîe reach cf our busy youtlis with tlîeir

cflice work and tho-ir Iiiiiited inconies.

The Park Club, fainiliarly knto\vu as tiie Nursery, was estahilisbied somne

four y cars siiict, ce a very pretty lài cf lanid iii the Quen's Park, described

as thie corner cf Bicor Streot anui ParkL load (wo'st si-le.) Its situation is

particiilarly attractive', tIi, greun 1 big stirroiinîlî'dl by fine trees, wlîich

bave liten jculieiotusiy l-iaroil te mnaki' î-oeîi for th(, -ourts, leaving a nobile

gi-oup ce the wvesterin iîounary, thrmou.gb wlîieh a giimpse is caugbit of the

red~~ wais c NMse a The Park Oli adimits cf four corts-two

double grass court-, Onie ug-court and a ciiilî-r court, (laid down this

sping and net yet, in uis-). 'h,-s- courts cannot naturally compare' with

thoe, cf the Friont Screet Chli, wli,-l net enl1y Iave tiie advantagî' of age,

iiut of the> attention anîd experience cf a tii-st-class caretaker, wlîe prides

biniîself upemi thîe perf'ctioni of cintitr amid sod lie can offer to the mnimbers.

This Par-k Cîni, also issues yearly a ut-at little volume containii)g theo

nanies cf its iinibers, the constitutioni anti mIes cf the Clfub, with the laws

cf Lawn Tennis as int>'rpr>'te(l iy tlî, e st Emiglislî authorities. The list of

nansshows twc life miemibers, fourt'î'm liotiorary mei-itbrs and sixty-six

crdinairy mii'mbmrs, cf wlin tlîirty-omîe ar' ladlies, amîd abiout tiftî'eî cf

tîn-se latter, players. Ladiî's are ilcwed th(e use cf the courts on every

p ,yiî day tIirou1ghîout thie siasoii up to ci- o'cleck and on Tiiisdlay,

Thiurstlay, aiid Satum-day afternoeîis. On)m the last miaiii-il day ni'fr,'shuents

r are prcviiiei 1 îy the, (lib. 'Il cmi- i s no chcarge for gami is or Il s ; tChe

entramîce fet- foir ladlies i ý2, %witli au aimîciiai fi-' cf .; 3 -S-ti-îîm 5, withi

ami annual fi', cf *-5 ; onerary miiiiespay SrI 5, fi- iii-ibî-rs, $1215.

In conclusioni, wo will add a few wordi; om tire Niul) ct cf tenînis as a

legitiiîmate exercise for ladies, mîany pe'ople ccmtending tChat the reqiuire-

nionts cf the gamiie are ich as te iiupi-ril the liî'atltîl. As fan as Ire cari

jiiîge, Lîîwi 'J'leimiis is a pî-nfîctly matiiral, hiî'mîthiy recreatien, providt'd it

lie net cv,-rdlme -- tîat tlîm,,, or rit thie iiist, foîur se'ts are playeii at ce'-

timîîî-, amid thu-si- net uIlirimug th leiat cf ilii- day. Ne icIIlît the gaie whenl

w-l I piayî-i I diimi ai isi v io iit exirdoi iv i r, for,', shlem i net lie at temiptcmi

l'y amîy 1irsoiil iili oî.isim f good1 lîoiily Ilvialtil ); tliis condîitioni

m-1amtî-d, il, crîm 1111 fîimi me><ii. I t ii1istý)f lum--mîiilireil, Chw-v', at yifiîi

i ami essimtial fa-tor iii theî formiationî of a teiîiis play-mx A girl mîîcst,

iiii te pliay iii lier ieuls. I t is ail xr s wlîici t-mis te îievehiîp a

grai-C(ftml walk anid i-asy arrig. Iliils ai-i, taluutiiî, and the muuscle-s cf

thie fi-it andtIvl- di-vu-icp- as tliiy shlli bei. i iîiieei, ail fasliioiaiîli arts

ami, deviieq- mn ust bi' sac-i fi t- -d cpil Cheti shrmi ni cf T> -mîîîi , amni thie lis' amîd

lungs alloweii free, play. Nature-, tîtus i-miomragid and stiniîtlated, will

r,-ward lier youtlîful dlivot<-e for thie timîîî amui exertiomi slîe lias spet upomi

Iawn Tennis. L. C.
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BumtomAits IN .AmAIu-E By lE'Iizahit-tli Stumart Plîelps. Boston :Hougli-

ton, Miflii, amnd tCo. 
e

Everybûîiy wlîe read., Il Anl elî M>îiii' Parailise ' will welcome any

furtiier accoimt of it witlî unalîcyt-t dt-ligbt, whiclî tlc pi-rusaI cf Miss

Plielps's last story îvill, if possibile, ,-îhrîmce. No on> bias îîîastered more

thoroughly than tîuis auîtlor, t(e it to chîarîîî. Whiie the spel1 lasts she

holds imi conipleti- anti fascimîatiîd suliJugatien lier rearier's whlîoe moral and

imtellectual beimig. Tine ran 'ge cf lit-r eperation upon bainian sympathies and

emiotiomîs is rcmarkable ; ami the grace with wbicli she effects the transitionî

froin sombre to sparkling noods is flie îîîost captivating thimig in mnoden

writing. Il Burglars iii Paradise " is only a series cf chapters frein the life

of a nîidtlle-ageti s1 inster and lier inost unroiiautic doniestic, in the seasitît

villag2J of Fairbarlior, ytt it is fuller cf life amîd cliaracter auîd colour antI

innimitab)le reflt'ctioii, tChan any îiovel tlîat lias appeared thîis year. Omîe close-s it

witli the meinory cf picture after picture cf sea anît shore ; cf a glimpse into

the tenider deptlis of a clean, swet't consciousness; of baving spent an heur or

two in the sunny, breezy liire of a very delighîitful person indeed. It is-

difficuit to define the precise virtue of -Miss Phelps's writîng. It consistE

ini a very special idealization wlîicb is quite ber own, anti mnust bc-,

experienced to be understood.

BUG;L-- EciiQES. A collection of poems of the Civil War: Northernl and

Southern. Edited by Francis F. Browne. New York :White,

Stokes, and Allan.

One's tirst impression conccrning "'Bugle Echoes " is a sense of aston-

ishmient that a quarter of a ceiltury sbould have slipped by, without

bringling it to our library shelves long ago. It is so eminently a book worth

possessing as to provoke anl instinctive reviewof the înultifarious publications

of a difl'erent character wvbich have fallen froîn the press of Amnerican

enterprise thick and fast as autunrn leaves, while the compilation of this

one was so long i1eferred. It may be, hiowever, that twenty-tive years are

not toc many te cool the resentmrent that would once havc burnt fromn

covet' to cover the book that bourid Northern and Southern. war-songs

together, that the publication cf Il Bugle Echeoes" front Shiloh and Manas-

ses rnay mark anl era iii th(e national good feeling of the rc-lJnited States,

and that bath sentimientally and fiîîancially wisdomn is justified of Mr.

Bro wne.

Truly, this is a notable bock-a bock that will inakt- sad hiavoc of tho

grave-yards whiere dead niexuories are lying-a bock that will re-kindle aIl

the camp tires from Suinter te Appomnatox. Men handled the pcn as well

as the sword with unaccustonied, unstispected power in those days, and

înany a beart-break found passionate vent iii the corners of a local ncws-

paper, was raiscd on the surge of (,vents for a (lay, an(l forgotten. Cheersi

andi prote4ts, trihiutes and bitter <cries of batred, a wcmian's wail, a poet's

plea for peace-flll tbis and mnuch wore INr. Brewne tins found in isH search

amcong tlîe dusty files, and bas boundl inte iimiiiortality in Il Bugle Ele~

Soîni of it is bad poetry, cf course, but even the worst is inspired andI con-

trollcl by so nobîle a phase cf einotion as te transfigure its cominionplaco

expression into beauty, ani lend the mnusic of resHpolisiveý beart-strings to

its faulty rhyine and rbytbmns ; ner is its value paled by the ligbit of the

great naines that shine eut on every other page--Wlitticr, Longfellow,

Bryant, Lowell, Ilcîmnes.

Always truîest, best, mnost richly wcrth p.rescrving, are the lyrical re-

cords cf any national movemient. fl the very înidst ef ber sore baptisni of

tire and iîlood, sprang up aIl over the great republie the fllwers cf peets'

thouglits. The gathering and preserving cf this pathetic blooni of ini-

strelsy is a work wortliy cf the warinest appreciation.

Tuie Miio;E. By IL. C. Banner. New York:. Chas. Scribnor's Sonsi.

Mr. Il. C. Bmnner, author of IlAirs froin Arcady ani Elsewhereý," bias

written a novel, ani it is precisely the novel whicli the author of Arcadianl

airs inigbt be expecteti to write. Lt is a simple littie story, told with inuch

grace and( piquaiicy, and a great deal more art than is evident. Theo are

enly tbree people cf any (-<)mse( 1cnice, a mn iddle-aged gcod fellow, tire waif

lie ailopts, and al bue eyed young artist te wbomn Chle waif is finally joined

iii loly illiti mncny. Th'le st cry takes al pleýasamît, plaoid, descriptive course

tbreîiglî the Frenich quarters cf New York, nîiaking no attenipt te risc to

the, leights cf bu mami experier1ce sciiled Ho easily iii Che average novel,

mîntil the lasit ohapter. Nctbing iielo draîniatie greets us the(ýre cnoily a

conmnen page cf a cemnon inisery, eniiobled l'y sulent endurance, and

heightenied by sharp contrast with umconiscieus joy.

'lucre is soine îlainty and dlistinctive writing ii the bock. The local

colouring is admirable, and the nîinor cliaracters are clever studies. Tl'Ie

mniddle-aged liero is the onlly conîceptiomn upon whicb the author bias appar-

emîtl y bestowed any trouble. ile is a faithful trans4cription, aîîd inay ho

duplicated in alinost aniybedy's accillaiiitaiiceý. But the waîf an(i the artist,

thoug"h of attractive exterior, are pbysically niuclî toc, Hketchy to bear hii

fitting ccmpaiiy. Tholî book is thorouglîly perineatedl with the autbor's

very agreable individutality, aîîd for the sake cf tlîîs wO lire dispcsed te

forgive inucb, lîowever. Mr. Burnier lias miot exbausted this story's possi.

bilities, nor evidently lus own. His book rnay by 110 mîeans lbe regarded

as indicating bis linmitations, and wlîile lie bias not accomplislied nîucb, lie

hias accomplishied a little Ho cbarmingly that he is entitled te public grati-

tude for at least a whole sumnnier.

IILD Ur Youa I-IEADS, G IaLS. I-ielps for Girls, in Sceel and out. By

Anniie Il. Ryder. Boston J ). Lotlîrop aiîd C'o.

Very soldorn amnong books written distinctively for girls, even among

suchl books from tlîe Lcthrop press, do we fmmîd one bearing sO undeniably

*the staip of genuine menit as tîmis cf MUiss Ryder's. There, is no story to

make the didactic decoction taste well, tliere is no confectionery sentiment,

*no maudlin idealization cf the future of average girlhood. The book con-

sists, as its title indicates, cf a series of plain talks to girls about them-

selves and the possîbilities of their developmlent, mentally, morally, and

upon strictly business or professioxial lines. It is the dictation of a well

balanced mind, a wide experience, and the kindiiest spirit imaginable.


